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The Editor in the Computer Age: The Pennsylvania View 
Abstract 
Back in my undergraduate days at Kansas State University, Sputnik was happening and computers were 
used to do math problems and adapted to do accounting work. 
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The Editor in the Computer Age 
- The Pennsylvania View 
Ne il Dowlin 
B ACK IN !\ !Y undergrad uate days at Kans.:1.s State Unive rsi ty, 
Sputnik was happening and computers were used to do ma th pro b-
lems and adapted to do acco llnling wo rk. As agricultu ra l jo urnal-
ism students we WCfe reporting sta te-o r-the-art uses of computers 
in fa rm managemen t and re search pro blems. M y fir st enrollment 
was handled on punch cards. Newspapermen were being told that 
compu te rs would somed ay work in the back sho ps and- heaven 
forbid- would replace the slot and rim tables. 
Co mputers have followed me since my college days. 1\'l y first 
emplo yer insta ll ed a compu te r to maintain 3.5 mill io n subscrip-
tio n records. 1',,1 y second employer used a cam pUler to hyphenate 
and justify copy sent to a Lino ty pe o n paper tape. At US DA's Soi l 
Conserva tio n Serv ice, we coded o ur daily activities for a manage· 
ment information sys tem. And at Penn S tate a computer was used 
to prepare CRIS reports, project expenditu res and remote sensing 
data. 
Editors at Penn State have worked with computer oriented agri. 
cultural researchers so that program s used to process data tables 
also format and produce camera·ready pages. Accuracy of da ta 
tables was maintained throughout printing operatio ns. Photogra. 
ph y o f prin to ut sheets cuts p rinti ng costs and speeds production 
of publicatio ns. 
Edito rs sought ways of using this same process w ith full narra· 
t ive sty le (text) manusc ripts. An annual rep ort of the Agric ult ural 
Experiment Station was se lected for a trial. Project titles and 
workers for this report could be obtained from ex isting punch 
cards. It was hoped that time would be saved in typi ng, editing, 
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and printing or th is pub lica t ion. A compu tcr wo uld be used to 
rormat and cross reference inrorma tion to edi torial requireme nts. 
And the machine wou ld never tire o r mak ing rev isio ns and re-
typ ing clean copy! 
In the rirst year, d ean printo ut was sent to a Linotype opera to r. 
For the next two yea rs copy was rorma tted in two co lumns per 
page and the printout was pho tograp hed to cut prin ting costs and 
to speed prod uct ion. 
This past year ( 1972·73) a co mputer prepared punched paper 
lapes ro r operation o r a p hoto typesetter (e lec tronic) . Paste ups a nd 
print negat ives wcre p repared from output o f the photo typese tter. 
Altho ugh we called our compu ler experie nce a deve lopmenta l 
job under produc tio n cond itions, it reall y was a seri es o f trial and 
erro r methods. Some d iffe rent ro utines were used each year. Yet 
the four years of work d id have some common factors . 
First, we spent more tim e generating a manuscript than we d id 
in non-compu te rized years . We no longe r used our seco nd draft 
with its pencil nota t ions in approval and prin ting stages. We de-
vo ted mo re effon to ex haust ively ch ecking facts and spellings 
aga ins t var io us source reco rds. Most of this extra a tten tion came 
whi le bids were asked and purchase o rders ob tained . A clean dra ft 
was produced as o rte n as d es ired. By former methods, many errors 
were fi xed a fter the type was se t, bu t sty le inconsistenc ies oft en 
were allowed to stand. 
In suc h instances, we ga ined greater contro l over the manuscrip t 
because we \",ere no t re luc tant to ask ro r ano ther clean draft. 
Remember that we were handling long li sts o f ci tations and o ther 
rou tine b ut di fficu lt typewriter work. 
This past year , our fo urth cycle o f this compu ter sys tem, manu· 
script preparat ions went m uch faster than in the previous three 
yea rs. We los t th is extra t ime in developing a nd testing a program 
and me thods fo r sell ing ty pe with tapes made b y compu ter. T ime 
was gained again a t the ac tual typese tting phase, after which the 
job became a typical o ffset printing job . 
With each pass ing year, the co mputer has been used mo re heav-
il y in making cross references and prin ting standard info rmat ion, 
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such as " In cooperation w it h ... " statem ents and footnutes. This 
is a very useful capability of the machi ne. 
NO\ .... I bel ieve:: a picture is beginning to emerge so wc cou ld usc 
the co mpu ter to handle other publications of the college. While I 
can't teU you how to duplicate this effort at your university, 1 
would like to offer ~ome thoughts about our e::xpericn ccs. 
I wanl to SU-ess that our effon s invoh'ed many people. Tn acldi-
lion to thoughts provided by gntphic d es igners, euiLors, and print-
ers, we a lso h ad assi:.tance from numero us computer students and 
profess ionals. Our first programs wcre wrillen and te sted by the 
Sta tio n's a:.s is1.a nt director in charge of project records. Finally. it 
has not heeD a pushbutton product ion, nor will it evcr bc so casy ! 
Penn Sta te has seve ral computer installations. We used two of 
them, o ne of which is a cen tral ized student and restarch facility . 
The student ann research cen ter o ffers text fo rmat programs and 
typewriter terminals. two exce ll ent editorial re~ources. A paper 
punch is available at the second co mputer in stallation _ 
I doubt tha t we would h ave slaYl.:d lv ith the dfon without the 
typewriter terminals. Our termina ls simp lify computer inpu t with 
office st.y le upper- and lowercase Teners captured on magnetic 
storage disk s. I n ,tddition, th is terminal makes imcrac li ve tditing 
an d rapid revisio n of some jobs availa ble in st an taneously_ 
Our u ses seld om explo it th e ext-reme speed of a computer, par-
t icularly in batch processing operations. However, w(: rind that 
fast turnaround can be h elpful. For examplt:, I have approved a 
draft, then watched the 15-min ute process of prorlucing three ap-
proval cop ies of an 80-page, do ub le· spaced manuscript. 
Costs of using compulc: rs vary among manuscripts. amo ng in-
stallations, and among p rogram packages. In our earlier lext work, 
costs ptr bat.ch -process run uf 80 doublespaced pages wen: abou l 
$ 12 an d several r uns were needed to so lve t he problem. Now o ur 
runs cos t about $6 and t he work can often be done in three runs 
or less. About. 50 pe rcent of ou r machine charges repre sent proc-
essing w ork w ith thc remainder going to surcharges such a~ print -
ing of re<:o rd s at five cents per hundred _ 
We continue to look at the idea of paging publications by com-
puter, e~pe('ia[Jy for lhe typeseltcr. Cost s mou n t rapid ly when the 
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fi ne points of widows, tombstones, and spacings are included in 
the pagination. However, it sometimes is simple and convenient to 
solve copy filling pro blems by making several di fferen t versions of 
a rough paging dummy on co mputer equipment. Cathode ray tube 
(C RT) in sta ll at ions are su ited to such applications. 
Appearance and density of th e computer primout are not what 
we desi re. In addi tion, extensive preparat ions are need ed to get 
suitable camera-read y printout from our computer. Note that we 
are working in a center that ofte n produces 10,500 individua1jobs 
per da y on the mr.-'I 370 system. Result s are satisfactory with the 
pr in touts o f data tab les cOlllaining uppercase characters only. We 
arc less sat isfied with text pages co ntaining bo th uppe r- and lower-
case letters. 
Two or more printing foms arc avai lable w hen copy is printed 
on a typcwriter terminal using interchangeable printing clements. 
Typewriter terminals- even at 180 words per minute- are re la tive -
ly slow printers. J obs exceeding 15 pages are appropriate for li ne 
printers. 
Getting manuscripts into machi ne-readab le form st ill pro hib its 
production of many jobs by computer. This hangup is one reason 
most uni versity editors arc not printing one-time books by CO Ill -
pute r. Most of th is o bject ion is overcome when the review draft is 
prepared and updated on terminals. However, access to termina ls 
is not as handy as we desire. 
At Penn State ,ve seek a balan ce of personal invo lvement in 
computer o perat ions and use of vend or services such as those pro-
vided b y a complete prin t shop. Right now we th ink a centralized 
pool of trai ned computer users would speed o ur jobs through a 
computer and into prin t shops. Also, it would cut down o n the 
ed ito r' s trips to the computer center or lO the central ized type-
writer terminals. 
Some prob lems were found when we processed an author' s file 
into fo rm ats needed for a print shop. Early involvement of the 
edito r has helped iron out some of these problems. 
In the h ill s o f Pennsylvania arc several printers who wa nt to se t 
typ e with computer-punched tapes . A few can do it. We worked 
wilh one such prim sho p this past year to set type in two pub lica-
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tions. This appears to have po ten tial savings of time and money. 
For example, we set 3,500 lines of 8-point type on 13-pica mea s-
ure and reset 900 lines for $ 194 plus S4 1 in computer costs. A 
total of $235. The printer hangs our punched paper tapes on hi s 
electronic phototypesette r and mail s the galley sheets to us, usual-
Ly within a few hours. We are going to follo w this one up with 
more work . This system might be used to cut waiting time at the 
print shop and upgrade computerized products. This should in -
clude table sets, which we can't handle at present. One bottleneck 
is the distance to the print shop. At least two days are needed for 
mail delivery (one day each way). 
Another bottleneck will be train ing typists to use computer 
type\-v riter terminals unde r office situations. In many cases, te rmi-
nals could speed manuscript revision and reproduction. Right now, 
availab le time in our office for editing, punching, proofing, and 
pasting up is often more of a restriction than the print shop back-
logs. 
Purchasing and bidding practices are unknown influences upon 
compute rized typesetting. Great variation exists in what print 
shops can accept on tape and what they charge for the final prod· 
uct. Prices often include development and start-up costs. 
One of the interesting aspects of our experience is that yo u 
might not need a large , general purpose computer to obtain some 
benefits I have men tioned. Small , special purpose, computerized 
typewriters of various forms can be used in limited updating and 
reproduction operations. Magnetic Tape Selectric T ypewriter 
(rvlTST) cartridges made in your office can be used in-house or 
sent to print shops that use an IBM composer. In addition, paper 
tape punching devices are reported as being available for some 
automatic typewrite rs. 
Optical Character Recognition (OCR) devices, popularly known 
as scanners, are hitting the market for typesetting uses. Again, 
your manuscript need not be keyboarded at the print shop . 
or interest to some editors and pasteup people is the idea that 
some phototypesellers are capable of producing multi-column 
page formats if you kn ow how to se t lip the work . 
Our computer center staff uses typewriter terminals to generate 
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ac tiv ity reporls and sys tem status notices, some of which are dis-
played on public bullet in boards and prin ted in a public news-
lette r. Lib rary writcups and program man uals are handled in this 
way, too. I believe such operations make good mode ls for editors 
who handle technical materia ls, and who might consider computer 
systems as media o utl ets . 
Other po tentials being talked about for informatio n processed 
with computers include multi-state computer networks, printing 
on demand, computer output microfi lm, publishing without print-
ing, and content analysis. Associated Press recently an nounced it is 
transmitting photos from electronic darkrooms via laser beams. 
As th is paper was being sent to the typist, the mai lman brought 
a sa les lea fl et shmving a new lypc of computer terminal. It dis-
plays information on a home telcvision se t. Connection to the 
com puter is by an acoustic coupler and a standard telephone hand-
set. The device is available from a Canadian fi rm and probably 
could be usefu l in many informat ion programs invo lving com-
puters. 
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